
l)ear Jil:',, Abo•1t m~' this mcm:tng's lotter to Lynne Zl.18ll1SD 11/12/TI 

l'or Llc: 1 ol.iint :..ate, lWtil 6:15. while I was shaving and 1'8'riewing yuterday'a 
• . . . I 

meeti.g t,J...d w,.iat trat18p1re<1 at it • realized that the surprise of' BU1Sobtter s UDJ.'9oedented 
offer, tc; nire me i:l8 his expert on rq ase, may well have le4 ae to \lllderralue it and 
that the iutensity o:f.' tht:1 lll.eeting obscured it f'or a while. If it had not bffD so early 
in th., ruorni.u~ .I'd 1-W.Vb phoned you and diacw,sed thie. On be.lance l deci.ded. that what 
might oo avpidetl by m.y wdt:ing Lynne was the moat important single OOD81 deration. I aa 
sorry that ti..:.tt Jiu no·t pe:rmi t ei th~r finishing the letter or readi.Dc and WO?'l'9cting 
it • ..,_l is doing that now and wiH detect anything that :ls incomprehensible. lt really 
is all o:ff tha top of the hae.rt. An.:l it is directed at enabling them to enable u.s to avoid 
having this now go to trial. :a is ir.:tended to alert them to u many realities as possible, 
rang:lne from t:1.e actunli ties of w·het tho FBI is 1.1:p to to details of other non-compliance 
and ite mechanieme,. With regard tu theac I do hop0 it is onoQBhfor them to 888t to perfora 
and to eot 1.nt~!'llelly if that i~ :requiredo 

lt is my belief as well as my fear that ,.d,tho11i sometht.ng like this n.arl Friday will 
oome &'l.d pass withou.t tha accomplishing of Butfioient to jutify a ta.YOrable report to 
'-reeno Whi.la I am ana:i.0118 to aToid a trial if it can be avoided 1fll' 4.ee:l.re does not extend 
to where l w1lj_ oompromise past the point where I belieTe l can merely bP.Cauee those we 
know other than Bill and .uynne do think they can wu.r me down. 

One of my concerns is that because of the time and de'ta.11 and apparent agreement on 
the indices and the 29 volumes indexed other and important element• of FBI non-compliance 
might be avp:l.ded, leaving remaining FBI problems when we meet 1n chaabers. I belieTe the 
FBI woulci notbe unl1appy over this and that ot might actually not object to going to trial 
rather tharl be forced into further disclosures. )'or its "arps and .Matthews there are 
Brownie points bounoing off the stone wall. 

If they ask you what other oompon~nts a.re involved. otf the tap of the head the offices 
of the A.Gs and DAGs, O!fiae of Legal Counsel, wherever Community llelati.one Service is or 
waa, Or'imir..al, Civil, Civil Rights, public information (not only ~ Bill X1DtC matter and 
they have not !iscloaed all of the Bil.:.. ~ ltli!tter) and m1,1iy'be others.In her own d1Villion 
Carl l;;rdl.ey wi.11 be a lea.cl, whether or not he is atUl there, and a::.iy aearch:lnc of bis 
files tlaat do r..ot relt,te to this ought keep 1n mind that there bas not been respoue fl'Olll 
them or that Division to my lon.g--overdue PA request. !hat should include the files ot his 
office r~te/ of the per.bod, Jatt~. 

I do .not believe the i'BI'" :representation that 1 t cannot work by subject. Bu.t whether 
or not they oa there are some s11bjects that are 1mporio.nt to me in this oaee. What :tollowa 
is again off the top of the head because I could not anticipate what would happen. yesterday 
anci th\18 was not able to preparF. for it. 

Whe.t rel.-stea ·to the Raye and. the crime and to su.specta 011tside those 29 goluaea. 
Wbnt relates to informers in oonr .. :;ction with this and with the :political stuff where 

they are 1l0t really secret intormera. 
Whd rulates to those allegedl;y in tou.ch with iq after his Mofen eaoape, parti.oula:rly 
such thiu.gs as J.C.Ha.rdin and the 1*1-investigati~ of the .New Orleana and Baton .Roup 
aspects. By non-investie;ation I do not mean tha·t I believe ne record.a exiat. Ra.tiler 
do I mean they have to exist and b7 eubterf'ugre remain withheld. I have s:Lven Johll more 
than enough indioation of this in writing., I think they can resol"Ye it if they want to 
bye. oou.ple of' positive phone calls in whioh thoy tell the 10a to come aocross. When you 
were not with us at the end of the meeting I suggested this to Ralph end. Charles as 
they left With regard to what relates to the "tramp" pictures. 
What relates to other itemised people 1n our requeets. like you, me, Bud and the other 
law.ye:rs a.nd as I've specified in writing to John, the su.bterf'ages ot the non-response 
on the surveillance aspects of this. 
Among the rest, all I've specified inii wrl.ting over the past year to the FBI and other 
component.. In a few iMtances l 118.Y' have er:Nd or misunderstood 'but 1n most I'm 
sa'1afied what I wrotg is substantially correct. 

Witl10P· ·.mf: to consult with you and to ·think this tnrou,h I cal'IIOt -, tba't this 1a 



sx~zwpiJlalt:Rn 
all. I do lwliE:iV~ that ::i,1tmide of what follows it is a s11betantial peroent,.,ge if not 
subste.r.:.Ually f'll.l. 

While I do not believe, they will misN&d me Md th.ir.k I am blackm,iling them on tel.Ung 
them about 1:he Sha.hew triCAery, wheJ."t:: I omi.ttad .auch I could. ha.va said ~d should have to 
a't'pici this mia:LJ1terpretation, all I ¥as d.oici.g it put them in & pesition to be res;ponsift 
and to undertake obligations they .::an prese.ut for Grerm•o and out egreement. M,v hunoh is 
that many of the missi!Jg copies -will t\.a'fi up in supposeilJ t c.e-e.d storage a1d that ID&l1' 
wi thhsld record.a are there. I.f 'Chey take t1'.J.s atr&iih,t and e.r.: it is they will roco~se 
that :&. have somewhat jeopardized what I Ot!ll <l.o 1n court by telling thea and that in :f'act 
I have put tbea in a posiuon to avoid .:cisk!ng Green's unloading on then what Geaell did 
on 4.celhee.d. Aka Axelrad. They .U'O now in poai tion to know 'before Friday what there ia by 
volume and how long it will take thom to procee~ it .. On this I ·tw.lieve we CaDnOt aocept 
SaJ J :I enn ae the sole prooessor s.~d that we l)e.I'..not accept the Um! tations of her end perhaps 
Mitchell and other knowleQ& of the f'act a.a controlling. If we no we aQCept end.lees further 
rilbl de,laya. I cannot 80¢ept thb and I do not belien Green rill. T~y are going to have to· 
P\lt ~ boUl'8 and people to work on that i:: now and they_ar'! :!()ing to have to come 1.1p 
Id.th :roalJ..stic compliance and realistic time schedules. J.r the volume of records is u 
great as I have eYeey reason to believe it is this meane performance other then aa 11as the 
practise under the atipulatione. "fhis in iteeU' entails many potential problems, espedially' 
if they are going to haw exceasive privacy worries. I! they do it UWB.lls they tire going to 
have to keep lists and aegrecate records the;J ~ believe they should withhold until they 
can detel'lld.ne whether or not there is a pn.uine iasue • .i.ftt:::c yesk:rda,y , .. .if ·they listened 
and understoodt they may be willing to OOMi.der that t.lwJ ga411Ji;1e is~iues of privucy a.re few. 
WMtever, wn cannot permit 11 Bi tuation s11Ch as we ouulii not p.ravan.t with the P.BI 0.11 this. 

In my view i nave uone ~h£,t1 a l'lajor f avo:i in informing th8!!1 and have ma.de still 
another moor.ig:ful effort t·J help thom comply. If th~y think abmtt this and keep in mind all 
the FtI alone bc.YJ done to ;;1:J ii. this C!l.se th.'i::r w:tl:. recor,nir:3 it ae the opposite of T.l.ndict
i:t iveneas and aa my g:l.vi.ag E.ntay an opportunity to d"II what o,'9:!ft and his likes so nobly 
deserve. Born, for example. 

Thia reminds me of something I think I want in tbe rEcord in this Cl.\tle, an apology. 
If ! do not insist that the Rome conf&sa perjury I believe 1 t is oot asldng too muoh to 
ask tllat the redord include confeesiou ot error in representetions and in a.ffidavita. 
Beeauee of the nature of the venomous fabrications about me I may want to tb1nk e.bout in
a:S.sting on this. I believe that they migh' w&nt to consider wt.i.eth.er the ju.o.ge will yet on 
her own do aomething l1ke this whether or not I ask it. I think considerations of honesty 
and integrity, inclu.d.illg personal ones, do not really require it of them es well ~s simple 
justice tc me. 

Tb.ere ma.v oe more. lf you think of thin~ please try to keep a. list ao we can go over 
them and be prepared to present them. Mel:11111.bile there are other matters we cud not have time 
for yesterday. I I ll tT.Y to th.ink of them after I now go out and see .rha;t; is in .;oc.a,y1 a mail. 
I a.lac know that sorn~ne :t~ oo11d.ng who can mail this in 'town for me and l do want to get 
it in the mcil fo" you eo it can reaoh you with what I ma.ilea earlier from he1-e.: have not 
yet tmp:::ck:ed my ba3. W"'l w'!!nt out il:6nner last night. ln part l had in mi.r .. c. wr.-iudicg a bi.to 

1£ the 11/3 in Williams 1r;eans :,·ou ne•:d the $110 ~)'.:1.d there if.I not enou.~ in the 
account, if tha1-e is ti.me we'll send you a check when we know or wil1 replace your check. 

Also in today's mail is a Ahort 11/10 note :froi, r10ward on t:r.e n,·(: ID.RS & r,..<JA releases. 
Be evaluates t.l.S "detini tive end of major 1ntportai:1ce. '' This cotnc:tdes with !l'.ine !:>.!1d I think 
yours f'row. your glimpse o:t' them. I aU&gest thnt if he oa.n he soloct f?'Ol'.l t~oee h~ had 
received eadier what you oan u.Ae 8.nd what I now am eert&in Lyn."lc, ,dli 1·1?.nt end send them 
to me for ua tc copy for you 1n a.uplics.te. While I hav-f, cop.ie,1 I cn.,"'..not nm1 retrieve them. 
In addition, ht; will be adding his knowledge, wbii.:,h i:1 :i.1,p,.')rtmt .. 

The other radio for Ma.v's consideration, the one that worked well il1side t.oo hospital 
when I w,is there, has better tone. If it is good enou,.;h for her to enjoy \~itho11t a.n external 



speaker of i:- en\! 1-:.,mt~ ., bedroom !"aaio l '11101.ud '.l'.'P.t:omru.end it. How1:ver, depending on the 
space Ycy hi:i,i, if c;h ii:e.nts t~ supc,rior to-ne of an external speaker, th•>. much smaller 
Channcl.:ni;.:1t1~'."' I s'how€-d yo,; y1,stcra.es r.ie,y be bi:,ttor. Rather good smn.1.:1.. speakers are 
avail!>bl;,: <tt mo!"( cont than chea::, onee. Se.Jl!!ll.ie Abbntt' s itUe CsJl make a recommendation 
from tr,r.se 13he h,:;.d :but tn 1:~r t"'..itc.b!'n. I've heard thet1. The riik lfith a good speaker 1s, 
I thin.r:, th,1f+,. Of ;ott."".'ne thie !'1!.St> ex:iste with a decF11nt or perhsps any rrulio. Both at these 
are better than market-run sets. Both cost more initially, the larger one almost wUce u 
much as sin:d.l.ar anci che&pe1· suta oost. l·i; is abou.t cJ 1/2 ir.\.:he& big a.'l.•:l a l.i.ttle ovar 6 wide. 
The aerial extends ooly upward for :ill.' •• lor iocc,,t atatioru. i,;; :.a:.' not retii.dre any extension. 
It it doeA and extending it upws.rd ie e. proble:a:.. th:i.3 can b~ elimi.L.;.ted by a shiiry pi~ce of 
lampcord of JV lead.in wire taled to the wall. 

ct: tr.ere i:,ythi::.g I shouB knm; 9.bout the Williams "Oow.ter-Deai.gnation of .Record?" 

:isef OTe you go ahead anri file & simp.l;.;. con~plaint aea,1.nst CIA for tho King material 
yo1.1 might consider whether ~ou. l'i'ant to make that part of a ldr&"8r, 1n:lluaive complaint. 
lam not aaJdng that you do thie, lllf:trely that you. decide it' it bas advantages and if it 
does if they outweight the disadvantages, 

I am reminded of this by the NYTimee story on the flouse committee's FOIA guide. If 
you oen pick one up without a spe~ial trip I'd appreciate it. 1 11113.lso try to remember 
to ask my Oongresemarto 

'H,, CH• ~:i requests IU'€ !lot as nunorous as it iias prt?tondedo 

Xon wrote on 'the baok of my .dolly v. Acree t.wr.ich 1 encourage you to read.) Salliann 
Doughtery, li'OIA/PA TJni.t, Givil Rights Division, 20530. 

~. ltk,ve to y::ll .. 11h.en ,:ul :f 'Ne ~'.ln:f"er ~:!.tr. t.Ynn"' OV!9:.~ other mattors. After thG 21st 
• itn.ow I' 11 be b D.C. t'·r::· the r..nnua.1 ~':locb.1p ,,.:i; 9:15 a.,m .. Unlee:3 there 1:.-re unusual delays 
I ahoul: :re gble t·;., kaE:lp .. ,_n 11 1;.111_:.oi::rtmmt, c?r on·:o f"r lunch, and st:!.ll m~ke thi::, bus :lf 
that i3 my means of ';·~·<tV•ll -· 1f we fo not hav~ coincid.in1r d,nt.f:'l apc:ointmmts. If we arrange 
these l 'll l!l.like a epcd.;i.l trl1, on 9!1Dther day ,me!. return by the 2 p.m. bus as long EU'.l there 
is no 30-:.,w. I ttJ.r.Lt> r • 1 ,ir,d,; a·rd.d d..-i ·r...n,g in snow now even if it ordinarily would bot sate 
~ - I d uvcau.sa • Cil.ll ·c co..:1 tr,J:!. o :;he.: r!. V·.,rs a.id b,i~ause the hill oa."1 ~ treacherous if tho weather 
o.hanges dtG;::- ::. 2t:D ve J.i1 th= ... ~l'ly ;J;Orning. 

!'ve ind:i.cated a f'3lf posAibili t:tes of importances on the list of rr.issing att&ohments 
Harp providec\ yesterday. There is no way of telling from thtt list ·.lithou.t mor.s work. than 
can now be justif1edo How~V/3~, he managed to avoid all the internal records that were 
attached and a::t'tt l'.'lisf'l,13, "r-: ! not~d yasterdsy after Bill had to leo."180 Whe!l Lil hae the 
m&Ohilla !'U.:i:sll,,, Eh9 1 11 '11.;.k,1 i:;. J'.:,Jj_,y :fer yo•..1, an !IL<;J'K8d cy !l'lSe 

There wilJ a.lac be a oop,y of so.me clips fro.::u ni. 1n oaaw lltt diii. not aend them. 1!ote 
in p?r.tioular the UP! story a..ueg1ng LC&rshaw' s pocketing of mortl than ,10,0000 

.. ~ t'ro:t enrl .i., 
.·,cw O:.J:' ove:.uue CPllll-'!V•3 -:'·:i::, ";n mirn ~,1 ~on can tFt 1 t Monday .. In haste• 


